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may roll. Things have changed veTEE PAtfMQT. all civ ial officers "of these envrrn. cratic ranks, and to the fact that he
ran as a nc party candidate, with

(nil Mat fry I'.x'mi in Cali-
fornia.

Our public men who have written

The all.itt upon (eueral
Quitman.

Wc did not hear the speech of tl.o

"Talor I'rpublican" candidate for

Governor, at Benton, tm Tuesday
last; but understand that it uns main-

ly devoted to a review of the past
career of Gen. Qtttnan; and that ho

remarks were characterized by con-

siderable bitterness and vmom. lie
charsed Gen. (Juitman with iacon- -

on the subject sem generally to have
taken it for granted that slavery
would not ami could not exist in
California under any combination of
circumstances, and have based their
course thereupon. Now we are by
no means satisfied on this point but
have been strongly inclined of late,
from thorough investigation of the
matter, to believe precisely the re
verse; for if proved to be profitable sistency; and contended that because
it will be introduced there, unless'of his Tacil'atiiu course X'v." people
Southern men permit themselves to 5,nuld ,lot votp for T!a. i(lfca
be bnilled or ''compromised"' out of i. , , ,that Mr. Lea s ion J at empt to esseiitheir rights to remove to any of our

Icommon territory with all their prop- -

....u
Constitution.

The mines (to be permanently
profitable,) cannot Ion? be worked !d; w!l0 hMS0 0r'fn faml tU ene.
by white men; for the emigrants of; ,

that color will not consent tooecupyi1"" "1D

1: - 1' L . l,o tt, .,,!,! qtlmnt ir. e I f I n tt,n r.,n.uuui uiuaie siuaiiuu.s l.acn IS seeK

nig his own fortune and without
a settled plan ol operations under!
the supervisions of an authoritative
head, such labor cannot long be car-- 1

riedon.
The necessity of a distinct class of

operatives must soon press itself on and heart burnings about local mat-th- e

peoplo there and the operatives iters in this State, in the Democratic
pecu iary tilted to such labor will be
ntroduced unless, ns before indicat- -

ed.the FreeNil faction by force or
Iraud prevent their introduction into ."iinnoiis among us leaoing mcmoers
the country, by rendering the prop-'an- d that crimination and rccriniina-ert- y

in them precarious if not entire-Itio- n should have been indulccd in.

c
ments. have been appointed, and in
ns message the Prsedent asks an ap
propriation to pay their salaries. Con

gress is not asked to establish these

governments temporarily or permit-ly- ,

but to meet the expenses grov ing
out of their establishment. Is not
this a naked usurpaiion of power.

"I he acqusition of territory by
discovery and by conquest are by

public writers placed on the same

footing. Let the power of the Pres-

ident be tested by applying it to an

acquisition by discovery. Can he,
without the authority of Congress, or-

ganize a government over such a ter-

ritory? Certainly he cannot. And
for the same reason he cannot organ-
ize a civial government over a con-

quered territory."
We throw OUt the foreffoma as!

nuts for the whig organis to ciack
and digest. Yazoo Democrat.

The next t'on$reN.
From the best information t.iat we

can get from onr numerous exchan-

ges, whig and democrat, impartially
examined and compared, the mem
bers already elected to the next Con-

gress stand politically as follows:
Democrats 102

Whigs, 103
Free Soilers, 10

Of the Freesoilers, wc are given to

understand six are whigs and four

democrats. This will make the
count stand 105 democrats to 101)

whigs- - The House is composed of
2.31 members, and there are seven-

teen yet to elect, as follows; Mary-
land six--, Mississippi four, Louisiana
four, Ohio one, Massachusetts one,
Virginia one (to fill a vacancy caus-

ed by the recent death of Alexander
Newman Esq. (dem.) The result
of the elections in these states we be-

lieve will be as follows; Maryland
three democrats and three whigs,

Mississippi four democrats, Louis-

iana three democrats and one whig,
Ohio one democrat, Virginia one
democrat, Massachusetts one whig;
and the grand result will stand,

Democrats, 117
Whigs 114

Dem. majority 3
We calculate with much certainty
upon gaining one member in this
State and one in Maryland. Our
more sanguine friends think that be-

sides the certain gain of one in this

state, we shall gain two in Mary
land and one in Louisiana. This
would make our majority in the
House seven instead of three. At

any rare, the chances decidedly arc
that there will be a democratic ma

jority in ihe next House of Represen
tatives, and as the democrats have
a majority of eight or ten in the Sen-

ate they will have the complete con-

trol of the Legislative department of
the government, leaving the Admin-

istration powerless except as to the
distribution of the "spoils of office.

This they will have, of course; but
even in this they 'may bo checked

to some extent by the Senate.
Most of Tressdent Taylor's appoint-
ments will be closely examined into,
and perhaps not a few of them re-

jected.
We believe that Gen. Taylor is the

first President of this republic w ho

ever commenced his administration
with a majority against him in both
Houses of Congress. The election
of a President by the popular vote
has always carryed with it a major
ity generally a largo majority ol

members of Congress favorable to

the political views of the President

elect. The reasons of this unprece-
dented state of things mur-- t be obvi

ousto every tone. Gen. Taylor owed

his election to a split in the demo- -

ry much since the commencement1
of this adviceand a few davs more
may bring other and greater changes.
Is it not right to help the oppressed
Did we not seek and receive it?

Let tho boys come that wish for a
fine hunting field to the South side

and the term "r irates" w ill be ex- -

ehanged for 'liberators." While
land enough, of the most fertile in the

world, will provide them a home in
the island, they may help to freedom.
The climate is the most duliehtful
m tho world, and the season is not
unfavorable. VfA'.siirg- - Sentinel.

THE AMERICAN.

Old Zack "Pleased."
The following important telegraph

ic dispatch from Pittsburg, to the ens-

tern paperj, we find in the New York

Express: MOVEMENTS OF (i EN
TAYLOR.

"PlTTSHlRG, Allg. 20.

"Early this morning President Tay
lor and suit visited the different man-

ufactories, and expressed himself
Itialihi phased."

This is important very! Proba-

bly the pleasure of General Taylor
wag like that of Bates, the President
of tho famed Chiago Convention,
who was so great a friend to inter-

nal improvements, that lie took a trip
through Michigan after the adjourn-
ment of the Convention to see what

kind of a thing a Railroad w as, and

he, too, was "highly pleased," to find

that tne rails were not lain cross-

wise, as on the primitive railroads,
which take their name frjui corduroy
breeches

Old Zack's delight was great to

find that iron was not cast in the same
manner that Sugar w as made, ar Cot-

ton picked.
Soon after Queen Victoria was in

augurated, the English Court journals
were filled with accounts of her prom
enades in the garden, and how "hiirh

ly pleased" she was when Prince
Albert played with the parrots.
Our Court journals have mutter oqu
ally important to lav before their
readers. Ohio Statesman.

The California 1 Mirpation.
The Independent is the only pa

per that we have seen which has yet
ventured a defence of the high-han-

act of the President in rtvivinz the
defunct and disused Mexican laws in
California and appointing a govern-
or to execute, them. And the Inde

pendent has done so in an indefinite

circumlocutory manner.
Jow wo call upon the paper to

point out, without equivocation, the
clause in the Constitution that justi-
fies the course of the President. That
functionary is or is not authorized to

pursue the course he has taken, by
that instrument and if so, let the

Independent show it.
While on this subject, we will call

attention to the following extracts
from the Intelligencer of December
1816.

In commenting upon the course of
Mr. Polk the then sole metropolitan
organ of vvhiggcry, said:

The President has of himself no
lawful authority to annex or acquire
territory, or to establish civil gov-

ernments over teritories either with
in or without the United Stotes. All

such acts are foreign to his office, and

in tho absence of any authority de-

rived from Congress, cannot but be

regarded as usurpations of power.

"The chargo is not that the Pres-

ident has authorized a military oc-

cupation of a foreign territory, but
that he has established within such

territory civil government.
Governors, judges, and

the presligc of the recent military
fame to give him an ephemeral pop-

ularity. And becides, he was not
elected by a majority of the popular
vote, on the contrary the official re-

turns show a majority against him
of about 150,000 When we con-

nect these facts with the broken

pledges, the ruthless unparralleled
proscription and manifest imbecility
which have marked the course of
this administration from its very
outset, we cannot vnder that the
congressional elections that have

;been held since the tthof March
last, have gone almost every where

overwhelmingly against it.
There is another fact to be taken

into consideration in this connection
that is. Iiml th ennprrcsinn.il elee

tions taken place in New York, Pen

nsylvania, Ohio, and some of the oth-

er states, this fall, instead of last, our

majority in the Douse instead of be-

ing only three or seven, would al

most certainly have been lrom thirty
to forty, perhaps more,

The truth is a vast majority of the
American people are and always
have been essentially democratic,
and they will become more so as the
new appotionments of members to

the House, give increased strength
every ten years to the mighty and

rapidly growing west, where new
states will probably be formed every
six or eight years, for the next hall

century, and they will all come in
the Union, as has invariably been
the case heretofore, with heavy dem-

ocratic majorities Whenever, there-

fore any opponent to the democracy
in principle or in party association,
is elected to the presidency of this

republic we don't care by what
name he goes, under what flag he

sails, whether it be federal, whig,
neutral or his election is

the result ofaccidetilal circumstances
in his favor, and if not the honest,
well considered decision of a major-

ity of the people, and they will cor-

rect ihe error ns soon as they have
an opportunity of doing so at the bal-

lot box. This truth has been illus-

trated in our history by three mem-

orable presidential elections to wit,
the election of Mr. Jefferson in 1800

that of Gen. Jackson in 1828 and

that of Mr. Polk in 1S44. It will

again be illustrated by the election

of a democrat to the Presidency in

1852, by a majority which will terify,
if it does not completely demolish

and put down federal whiggeiy for

a quarter of a century to come, as

did the election of Mr. Jefferson in

1800. Of all the accidtntal presi
dents, Gen. Taylor is the weakest
the weakest in intellect and the weak
est in the confidence of the people.
Old John Adams and his son John

Quincy were certainly men of very

high order of talents, but Gen Taylor
has had no political experience, and

possesses not one single civil qualifi-

cation. Mr. Webster very tersely

and justly said "his nomination was

one not fit to be made," and his ad-

ministration, although yet in "the

green leaf," has already shown that
he is totally unfit for the exalted sta
tion to which accident has elevated
him.

If the democrats under the most dis-

advantageous circumstances, should

elect a small majority of members
to the first Congress under Gen. Tay-

lor's administration, is moi-- t probable

nay it is almost absolutely certain

that they will elect an over whelming
majority to the second. We now

look to the downfall of this adminis-

tration and with it the downfall of
the w hig party as a "fixed fact,"

Columbus Democrat.

Iloiiklon .TIitiippi.
J. A. OUR, I'ditor.

Oct 3, 1M9

TaylorUm
The Ghio Statesman says, in pass

ing througli some of the fine moun-

tain scenery of Pennsylvania it is said
that one of General Taylor's admi

- 11' ( Irers bskcu nun a ne naa ever seen
the Natural Bridge of Virginia? The
"Second Washington,, replied in the
"honest simplicity" of his prototype
that he had not traveled through Vir-

ginia for many years, and the bridge
was not built the lost time he was
there!

The following jiu d'esrrit from
the Hartford Times upen Gen. Tay
lors' late proclamation, which
seems originatad among the shrewd
and juke loving Dutchmen livine
about llarrisburg, is too good to he
lost. Tho Dutchmen of Pennsylva
nia could hardly imagine when they
gravely informed the General of the
meditated invasion of Cuba, that the

joke they were playing off would stir

up such a dust as it has throughout
the union. We hope they will ob

serve the order now issued by the

Second Washington, not to go and

take Holland:

We give below the letter from Cu

ba addressed to the Delta. We will

no doubt soon have news of inter

est from that quarter. Annexation
to this country will be accomplished
by a separation from Old Spain. A

declaration of Independence, and the

peoplo will then carry it through
in IS52. It is along time to wait,

bntthis is the only tribunal which

will annex Cuba, negroes, and all. If

the people can get it before them tho

Wilmot Proviso will not be in the

way:
Havana, Scnd.w, Evening

Aug. 26, 1849,

Ens. Delta: The reports this eve-

ning are, that a regiment leaves to-

morrow morning for Puerto Princi-jk?- ,

where the ball has opened tho

troops disarmed by the people, and

possession taken of the public works.

If they arc sustained, the story of Cu-

ba's wrongs is told, and she will

walk to her place, in due time, am-

ong her northern sisters. Amun-ition- s.

&c.,!iave been passing all the

afternoon, and the excitement is im-

mense All names of foreigners are

being registered, particularly Amer-

icans, and it is understood they must

not bo found talking in parties at the

street corners, or in tiieir own stores

"jijd dwellings.
Monday Morning, 27th. Aug.

The reports are so varied with ev-ar- y

new comer, from the east, that

we hardly know what to believe-- but

the Government action passing
under our eyes, shows that there is

cause enough somewhere: a thousand

men have just passed, to embark on

a steamer for Puerto Principe a bo-

dy of lancers and a battalion of artil

lery are on their way by land flying

artillery guns and carriages packed
on the backs of mules very neat

Jy. The appcarence of the troops
is creditable they move in fatigua

dress, but there is many a heart that

prays for success to the cause against
which thev mnv have to light. The

reports arc that Puetro Principe,

Trinidad, and St. Jago do Cuba,

have pronounced for independence.
and that the troops at those points
hive joined the people. I will keep
you advised as near to tho facts as

possible, which every way th tide

,nic conixence oi me pecpic oi mis
; r:,. i .,;.. n,i,n t

citizen: the eminent jurist: the true
ho.irtn,! mnuKlir.n,- il,n mn nl.

- uul-l- u j i?w.iv niv, winuLiviujjL
dencc of the people from such a
mm i n rlfi irn Inn z fl nil fllfrni'it fi

fjatrcr down Gibraltar with a pocket
P,slo!- -

l'p nrioui eauM S for divisions

ranksit is , unrca50nable that
, . ,

,r s!l0,lla ,:np Drrn 8'- -

.it. ! t

.Cut it is follv in the extreme to sny
that this proves that those individu-

als were incon.-is'.t-n-t- We affirm

that Gen. Quitman has been a Dem-

ocrat of the strictest sect, ever since
his entranfe int0 Htical lifc And

i

wc ("'r-v,"-

s ITW" to f!l0W thnt

M'ch is "ot t!ic f"ct- - c I3VC "Pon
record his clearly expressed opposi
tion to a hi ch protective tariff, such
as that of '12 which was passed by
the then Whig, but now "Taylor Re

publican,'' party? his opposition to a
National Hank and in fact nil tho

measures of the whig party, and his
advocacy of the measures of the De-

mocratic party measures which
were urjed and carried out, by tho

late Administration, and which will
ever stand as monuments of its wis-

dom, how fiercely however the storms
may rage.

The people of Mississippi know

thes facts; and they know that Gen.

Quitman comes before them with tho

highest claims upon their confidence
and support. And hence we si.y
that all attempts to injure him in
their estimation will but increase
their ardor in his behalf. Wc would

say, then, go on Mr. Lea in your la-

bor of love, and help to swell th

triumphant vote of Joim A Quitman.
Yazoo Democrat.

Vermont lilcction
We learn by a telegraphic dispatch

in the Picayune that Virmont which

the whigs claim as 'Star that never

sets," has gone for Taylorism. Tho

Taylorites have the Governor and tho

Legislature. Mr. Meacham(Taylor-itc- )
has been elected in the 3rd Dis-

trict in place of Mr. Marsh(Toyloritc
Meachum is the individual who a few

days before the election in a public;

speech said that tho "Whigs of Ver-

mont would never have given lieu.

Taylor their votes unless they had
been convinced that he was ALTO
A SLAVE HOLDER ADVERSE
TO THE EXTENSION OF SLAV-

ERY INTO TERRITORY NOW
FREE. Nothing but that conviction
could ever have insured him the vote
of the Vermont whigs. They believe
he would not oppose the Wilmot
Proviso, and thereforcphey give him
thesr votes."

Wc shall therefore aw ait to sec if
Southern Tayloritc w ill rejoice over
the suct os of Mr. Meachum, and his
brother tavlsiltts in Vermont.

' ""' "u8 , . .

in conurmnuon oi mis view, we
append an extract from a letter re-

cently written by Tiios. 11 Va
of the Army, formerly of Alba-

ny, N. Y , now in California, which
reveai. toe actual-conditio- of attairs
... . . .- w - -- . v. " i'n Jim, nine
Coming from one, evidently himself
a Free Soiler; the testimony is all the
stronger.

Let our people ponder upon thi
when they are told that the quarrel
about the principle of the Wilmot
Proviso is "an abstraction!-- ' Mr.

is llrF.N thus concludes:
Before I close, let me say a few

words on the topic of
the age slavery, it can never find
a foothold in this country not that
there is the least truth in the absurd
theory that the situation or products
of the country would ntver warrant
it, for where can slavery exist to
more advantage than in a mining
conntry? A few hundred good work-

ing slaves, in any rich portion of the
mines, would be invaluable. Hut
it will not and cannot exist here, be-

cause the popular sentiment plant-
ed by the New-Yor- k Volunteers, and
fostered and encouraged and built
up by every honest freeman who
lanes upon these shores is firmly
and unalterably opposed to it. The
course of freedom's party at home,
in the last campaign, is approved &.

applauded here, as it ever will be
where the corrupt influence of powv
er and patronage have not reached,
to poison individual A: popular opin-
ion.

Luke Mca AYhiptjrry.

It is known that the whig press
of this State have been engaged in tho

attempt to impeach General (juit-man'- s

Democracy. Can they show
for their candidate for Governor, as
unblemished a political and personal
reputation, as they are compelled to
acknowledge thai Gen. John A. Quit-
man possesses? Has Lea been a
whig half as Ion sr ns Quitmen has been
a democrat? Will any one dare de-

ny that Luke was a hj thceUrna!
Jackson democrat in Tennessee, and
is it not known that he has never
been regarded as a sound whig since
he has resided in Mississippi, lie
is decidedly irishij washy. His dis-
like for that party was plainly told bv
a moment in the Taylor convention
at Jackson, winter before last, to
chance the name of the whig party!
Ho bad such contempt of whicgery
that he even hated the naino that it
bore. The truth is, Luke's whigje-r-

is not skin deep, and the whins
would do well not to trust him. Ac-

cording to their own showing, they
eould with much propriety support
Mississippi's ercai idol". Let us then
all vote lor Quitman. Organizer.


